
Rising Third Grade Summer Program
Unit 3: “STEAM: Science, Technology, Engineering,Arts/Architecture, Mathematics”

To earn your STEAM Star Badge, please follow the directions in each category below.
Good luck & have fun!

READ
Choose at least 2-3 to read. Try to pick a few titles in each topic area.

Parker Bell and the Science of Friendship by Cynthia Platt
Mad Scientist Academy: The Dinosaur Disaster by Matthew McElligott
EngiNERDS by Jarrett Lerner
Sydney & Simon: Full Steam Ahead! By Paul A. Reynolds

VISIT or LISTEN
Check out these virtual field trips! What do you see? What did you learn?

❏ National Museum of the United States Air Force
❏ Paris: A City of Lights Virtual Tour and Video
❏ Stanley Black & Decker Innovation Generation Video
❏ Tami's Tower Game (Engineering)
❏ Telephones through Time (Invention)
❏ How to Make a Harmonic
❏ Virtual Field Trip of Arconic's Advanced Manufacturing Hubs
❏ Discovery Education STEM Careers: Tiffany Nash: Art and Math
❏ Discovery Education Trial and Error
❏ Discovery Education Irrigating Using Technology
❏ Discovery Education Science is Elementary: How Does That Work
❏ YouTube: The Coolest Machine Ever!
❏ Tour of the Johnson Space Center
❏ A Day in the Life Aboard the International Space Station
❏ Access Mars!

WRITE
Select 2-3 and type or write your response on a piece of lined paper.

Graphic Organizer (Web)

❏ Design a machine. List the materials and step-by-step instructions.
❏ What invention do you think would make the world better? Write about the invention and what it

would do.
❏ Write a short story about an experiment gone mad!
❏ Write a story about a world with no technology. What would it look like? What are the people

doing?
❏ Write a list of 5 reasons why mathematics is important in everyday life. Provide examples!

https://www.nationalmuseum.af.mil/Education/Kids-Parents/
https://www.virtualfieldtrips.org/paris-city-of-light-grades-k-5/
https://www.innovation-gen.com/virtual-field-trip
https://ssec.si.edu/tamis-tower
https://www.si.edu/spotlight/phones
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_jF-4QRoQ7U&list=PLQlnTldJs0ZQRzLgW42JXOV_KjtG7TXck&index=12
https://www.manufactureyourfuture.com/VirtualFieldTrip/US
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/db286104-a5be-4405-80e2-3f2738aed75d
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/b256579f-058c-4939-8ca9-c68b6ae66119
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/91bed991-65e4-425e-aba0-c80cc12eb9b2
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/2da2957c-4fca-4247-8ba4-956f22f517d6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5mGn6mrlrfw
https://www.boeingfutureu.com/virtual-field-trips/space
https://www.nasa.gov/audience/foreducators/stem-on-station/dayinthelife
https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p0xqF8jDkn5Q6WhcTHpInSLxeKEQxYJH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/graphic-organizers/writing-web-4_WRWEB.pdf?up=1466611200


❏ You are in charge of designing the next largest building on earth. What is the building going to
look like? What will it be used for? What city will it be in? Pretend you are an architecture on
this journey. Your written response should include as many details as you can provide! Please
include a picture of your building, too!

MAKE
Pick 3-4 “Make” activities below. Take a photo or video of what you created!

❏ Build a Rover Activity
❏ The Stroop Effect
❏ Building Bridges Activity
❏ Surface Tension Art
❏ Paper Hovercrafts Activity
❏ Bake your family’s favorite recipe! Math skills are very important when baking or cooking. Take

a photo of your final product and share the treat with your family!
❏ Do the Egg Drop Challenge! Design something to hold a raw egg so that when you drop the

egg, it does not crack. You can use household materials for this activity.
❏ Using marshmallows and toothpicks, create a skyscraper or small city.

Using construction paper or other craft items, design your own house. What rooms does it
have? How does the outdoor portion look? Be creative and take a photo of your final design!

Great work! Now it’s time toEARN YOUR BADGE!
❏ At the end of the summer, fill out the Google Form as found on the Haverford Summer Work

Website
❏ Follow the steps on the Form
❏ Congratulations, you have earned your Badge!

https://www.fi.edu/science-recipes/build-a-rover
https://www.fi.edu/science-recipes/the-stroop-effect
https://www.fi.edu/science-recipes/building-bridges
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/surface-tension-art/
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/paper-hovercrafts/
https://www.haverford.org/parents/summer-reading
https://www.haverford.org/parents/summer-reading

